Job Title:

Senior Sound Technician

Location:

Based in Letchworth, working UK wide with occasional foreign travel.

Job Type:

Permanent

Hours:

To suit the needs of the business

Salary:

£30,000.00 -£33,000.00

Benefits:

20 Days Holiday + Bank Holidays, Pension.

We are currently looking for an enthusiastic, presentable, experienced audio technician to work on various sized
events in London and nationwide.
Main role will include:
1) Operating audio elements on large events/shows
2) Help with planning and execution of large events/shows
3) Installation and deconstruction of equipment on site
4) Building kit lists using “Easy job” (Training will be given on Easy job)
5) Assisting the Warehouse Technicians with prep and delivery of equipment
6) Maintaining audio equipment, managing repairs & replacement kit
7) Overseeing local crew and freelance technicians

You must have/be:
1) Experience in the industry
2) Knowledge of but not limited to: Yamaha desks working knowledge of Dante, PA systems (Nexo
would be an advantage), Shure /Sennheiser radio systems
3) Competent with band and conference work
4) Client facing and have a strong customer ethic on all levels
5) Well-presented and articulate
6) Confident and committed to the position
7) Happy to work under your own initiative or as part of a team
8) A full driving licence (Max 6 Points) you will be required to drive up to sprinter size vans
9) Non smoker
About us:
A well-established production company with many large and small clients. We have an ever-growing inventory of
up to date equipment and our own fleet of vehicles ranging from Small vans up to 45' articulated lorries. We are
friendly and easy going and will do everything possible to support you as you are the face of the company in our
client's eyes.
Please send your CV and a covering email to this address: recruitment@productionplus.co.uk with ‘Senior Sound
Tech’ in the subject field, telling us a little about yourself and any special qualities that make you stand out from the
crowd.

